In this study we investigated the serological response in patients with PID by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) and immunoblotting techniques. The findings were correlated with culture of C trachomatis from different genital tract sites. We were interested to see whether a distinctive antibody response could be identified in association with acute upper genital tract infection with C trachomatis.
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Methods
The study population comprised 45 women with suspected acute PID who presented consecutively at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, University Central Hospital, Tampere, Finland, between June 1983 and June 1984. All patients were admitted and underwent laparoscopy and endometrial biopsy. C trachomatis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Mycoplasma hominis, Ureaplasma urealyticum, facultative and anaerobic bacteria and herpes simplex virus were isolated from specimens collected from the cervix, endometrium, fallopian tubes and cul-de-sac and were identified as described.56 Altogether, 35 patients had either laparoscopic evidence of salpingitis or histopathological evidence of endometritis and are referred to in the text as patients with PID. The laparoscopic findings in the 10 women who did not have PID were as follows: ovarian cyst in six, pelvic adhesions in two, ectopic pregnancy in one and periappendicular abscess in one. They were treated in the study as control patients. Additionally, 11 Fisher's exact test was used for statistical comparisons. Among the 17 patients who had C trachomatis isolated from the genital tract, no correlation was found between the mean concentrations or the occurrences of positive concentrations ofchlamydial antibodies in the EIA and the site of chlamydial isolation. Four out of five patients who had C trachomatis in the fallopian tubes, five out of seven patients who had C trachomatis in the endometrium, and four out of five patients who had chlamydia (fig 4) .
Discussion
Several different tests, including complement fixation, various immunofluorescence tests (micro-IFAT, inclusion IFAT), and EIAs, are currently used to determine chlamydial antibodies. Depending on the antigen used, these tests probably measure antibodies against different antigenic determinants of Chlamydia species, and differ considerably in sensitivity and specificity. So far, the value of antibody assays in the diagnosis of chlamydial infections is limited both by their poor performance in superficial mucosal infections and by the persistence of antibody from previous infection.
We applied a modification of the EIA using The differences in antibody prevalence to specific chlamydial antigens were not generally related to the antibody concentrations observed with the EIA. The different antigens being used in the test systems probably account for this discrepancy. In the EIA, lipopolysaccharides or other broadly reactive antigenic components may have detected antibodies not reacting with the serotype specific protein antigens in the immunoblotting test. In both tests the antigens were derived from the L2 serotype of C trachomatis, which, although it shows broad cross-reactivity among chlamydial strains,'7 would not produce genital infections in the community affected. Thus it is unlikely that a serotype specific antibody response would be detected, which explains the lower sensitivity of the immunoblotting test in our study.
In previous studies, reaction against the MOMP has been shown to dominate the IgG and IgA antibody responses in men and women with chlamydial urethritis and in women with cervicitis.'"1 Our data indicate that cervical, endometrial, and tubal infection by C trachomatis induce an overlapping and indistinguishable serological response to chlamydial polypeptide antigens. In future studies on the serodiagnosis of chlamydial infections the determination of the affinity or the subclasses of the IgG and IgA antibody responses, or both, should be attempted.
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